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What When 

AFL Grand Final Eve public holiday Friday 23rd October 

Melbourne Cup public holiday Tuesday 3rd November 

School Athletics Sports Wednesday 4th November 

Book Week Parade and Activities Friday 6th November 

Prep (2021) transition—Day 1 Monday 16th November 9-10am 

“Every Day Counts” 
 

If your child is absent from school we must be informed to explain the  
absence. This can be done via note, telephone or placed directly into            

COMPASS. 
 

Broad Brimmed Hats 
Broad brimmed hats are compulsory in Term 4. Students will not be able to play in 
the yard at recess or lunch time if they do not have their hat. Please ensure all hats 
are clearly named. 
School hats are available for purchase from the school office for $14.00 each. 
 

Monday 19th October— Toastie And Chicken Noodle Soup Lunch 
We will be providing students with lunch on Monday 19th October (no cost). If 
students would like a cheese toastie and/or a cup of chicken noodle soup they 
simply need to line up at the community room at lunchtime. There is no note sent 
home, they just simply need to turn up. 
 

School Athletics Sports 
As you are aware we normally run our school athletics in Term 3 but this year  
unfortunately because of COVID restrictions, we were unable to. We still want to 
give the students the opportunity to participate in the athletics sports so we are 
running a modified version on Wednesday 4th November. We need to modify the 
day in terms of the number of events we can run. We usually utilise parents and 
students from RCSC but we obviously cannot do this with the current restrictions 
in place. Mr. Tuohy asked the students what events they would like to participate 
in and they provided us with the events for the day. We ask that students come 
dressed in their house colours on the day. 
Unfortunately parents will not be able to attend as we are not permitted to have 
parents on site (unless these regulations 
change before then). We are planning to live 
stream some of the events so that parents can 
see some of the days events. 
Once again the current circumstances have  
impacted on the way we usually do things at 
school. This is something we cannot control. 
We feel we have developed an alternative for 
the students that still allows them to participate.  
 

Book Club 
Book Club orders are due Wednesday 21st October and can be left at the Office. 



 Birthdays:  Kiara Pittaway, James Caldwell, Lazena Hill, Mia Alchin.   

 
 
 

Students Of The Week: 
Grade Prep:  Ella Englefield for the way you have settled back into school this term.  You come 

into the grade and get yourself organised for the day quickly and have remembered your reader 
bag every day.  Keep up this amazing routine Ella! 

Grade 1:  Cooper Allford for your fantastic effort in this week’s Big Write.  You were very  

focussed on your writing and because of your hard work you wrote an excellent information  
report on spiders.  Well done Cooper, keep up the great work! 

Grade 2/3:  Hunter Ferguson for the positive start you have made to Term 4.  Hunter you have 

transitioned back to school well after remote learning.  You continue to listen carefully during 
learning discussions and make sure you complete all your learning tasks with great effort.  Brilliant 
work Hunter and keep up the fantastic effort! 

Grade 3/4:  Lucas Smith for working really hard on your information writing.  Lucas, you  

confidently shared lots of interesting facts about cheetahs with your classmates and remembered 
to use different openers in your Big Write to make writing more interesting.  Well done Lucas and 
keep up the great work! 

Grade 4/5:  Nate Garraway for the fantastic start you have made to Term 4.  We have seen you 

putting in your best effort to all of your learning and completing your tasks to your full potential.  
You should be very proud of the way you have returned to school and for making the most of  
every learning opportunity.  Well done Nate! 

Grade 6:  Jessica-Lee Thomas for all the hard work you have demonstrated this week.   

Jessica-Lee, we have noticed you completing all set work by being a focused and dedicated  
Learner.  You have also been an active member during classroom discussions.  Thank you for  
being such a hard worker in our classroom. 
 

Drink Bottles 
Please ensure your child(ren) bring a drink bottle to school each day, especially now the weather 
is warming up. 
 

Book Week—Friday 6th November 
We are going ahead with our usual book week parade and activity day 
again this year. The students really love dressing up on this day and  
participating in different reading tasks with a variety of teachers. They have 
missed out on a few special days at school this year and we didn’t want 
them to miss out on this one as well (and the staff love it too).  
Students are asked to come dressed as a character from a story book. 
Please ensure that the costume is appropriate for school.  
Here are some examples of costumes from previous years: 
 

 

 

 
 
 

 
 
 



 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The Red Cliffs Junior Cricket Club are looking for local 
juniors to join the club and participate in their cricket 
competition. With all the restrictions still in place for 
indoor sports, it is great to see outdoor sports, such as 
cricket, still able to run. 
The kids have missed out on a lot this year (in terms of 
sports and activities) so this might be a chance for your 
child to try something different.  

 
Why not give something new a go?? 

 
 

 
 

 
 

School Council News 
School Council met last night and discussed the following items: 
 parent car park at the front of the school and how we can ensure that all students are 

safe when walking to cars or riding on the bike path 
 Approved a curriculum day for Friday 20th November (pupil free day) 
 Providing ‘memorable moments’ for students in term 4 (eg. athletics day, book week, etc). 

It has been a crazy year so we need to ensure we are still providing these for the           
students. 

 Upcoming Kinder-Prep and Grade 6-Year 7 transition days (more information will follow).  
 Confirmed the arrival of 28 new laptops for student use in the classrooms (shared          

resource between classes). This now brings our total devices to 22 Ipads and 50 laptops 
(all shared between classes) 

 Discussed the student report format for the end of the year reports. 
If you would like to contact the School Council, feel free to use the following email: 

rceps.schoolcouncil@gmail.com 

mailto:rceps.schoolcouncil@gmail.com


 
Advertising space in the newsletter for 2020. 

We are offering advertising space in our school newsletter in 2020. For $50 
your business will be printed on 12 newsletters for the remainder of the 
year. The newsletters are sent home to approximately 90 different families 
which  provides your business with great access to local families. 

Cheap advertising!!! 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
If you have a business that would be interested in purchasing a space in 
2020, or you know of someone that would be interested, please drop off 
your business card and $50 to the office at school.  
 
 
Thank you for supporting your local school. 
 
 
 
 
 


